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A YOICE IN 
THE NIGHT 

Or, the Professor's 

Mistake 

By AGNES G. BROGAN 
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the 

girl 

over 

the 

Brunn, looking 

dull 

in the doorway 

Professor 

of 

standing 

head the pupil, saw 

the room half diffidently 

invitation. 

“lI am Marguerite 

nounced “and 

take singing lessons. 

tell me your price?” 

The professor was fully aware of the 

anxious note in her vibrant voice as he 

drew forth a chair. No one knew bet- 
ter than he the constant struggle of a 

young musician with poverty. Profes- 

sor Brunn was not even now as pros- 

perous 

seem to imply; 

hurried mental 
as the girl's « 

sought 

teaching price in two. 

very evident. 

“l am so glad,” she said, 

of relief, “for 1 feared the lessons 

might be more than I could afford.” 

80 Marguerite's lessons began, 

the three afternoons each 
she appeared for instruction came to 
be bright spots In the professor's life 
He grew to know her moods, to glory 
In her advancement, to fret and trou 

ble himself because of hardships he 
feared she might be secretly enduring 

Her pretty wavs and little tricks of 

speech lingered with him long after 

she had gone, 
professor's very 

long thought of 

calmly accepted 

and 

she an- 

would like 

Will you kindly 

Rainor,’ 

simply, 

therefore he 

calculation, and 

ger, questioning eyes 

deliberately cut his 

Her delight was 

he 

life ban had 

while 

ymne ones 

her, Marguerite 

his devoted friendship 

iim confldant and ad 

viser. To him she read the home let 

ters, looking through 

eyes as she told of the In 

the led “Daisy, 

dear,’ d of the formal Marguer 
ite. 

Her greeting 
the studio conld not 

fact that the piquant 
more transys 

he wondered fully If she was de 

priving herself of proper food In order 
to further her ambition And one aft 

ernox } wurs dragged slow 

ly and no laughing face appeared in 

the doorw ws 

became unendnrs and he 

self to a tal oo 

dim 

St roet 

Installed i 

un 

mother who ea her 

instea 

cheery as she 

rent 

pair 

profess Anxiety 

went him 

of her ab 

nity in find 

and the old aide 

O18 

ne the quaint 

fash 

made 

not 

small 

dow 

where 

But, after 
¥ } 

One 

10me her 
¥ #3 had : he 

it 

for 

was all, 

1 the ad ol 

iftern 

the fas) 

ww in the stud 

he assur 
aatisfacti 

of a 

“i tom 

Marguerite, watching with 

her ungry en 

roll, while 

fea, 

w 

YIuent Sun! 

dull pupil poured th 
ward he sang to them. [It 

1 fashioned alr which Mar 
guerite chose—a song of and 

voice found its half forgotten strength 

and sw Less 

the du 

When 

at 

the 

and after 

as an Of 

nove 

is he bowed low 

ky head of his 

he bad finished 

him, her eyes shining 

“It carries 

she mused dreamily 

sing this song.” 
The professor could not speak 

was watching her face with 

earnestness. “It is hard for him also 

making his way here lu the city,” she 

continued, “but we try to console enc! 

other, Billy and I. He came 

did, you and it wax he 

about coaxing the mothers to let mu 

take thelr children to teach. Billy has 

such a pleasing way that he managed 

it much better than I could possibl 

have done” Marguerite 

and ran for her cloak; then 

back with coucern 

man's 

“You are 

“You nre work 

“I am quite 

swered duly 

still vague! 
brightened 

“Mother 

row,” 

Accompanist 

she looked 

ne 

“Aa boy used to 

Hee, who ran 

she can 

looking into t! 

white f 

not well,” she reproved his 

ng too hard.’ 

the professor an 

She paused a moment 

ithled her fa 

well 

then 

me tomo 

heard 

Brunn 

you 

ming to see 

sHe id 

much about vou 

would be 

us a vig 
wenrils 

“Yery well.” he replied, “I will come.’ 

He would not confess to himself just 

Bhe has 

Professam 

il to 

dy professor 

very have pn 

nro 

yet that this numbing heart heaviness | 
bespoke the hopelessness of all that he 
longed for and desired. Yet what else 

eould It mean? It was, after all, Bl 

and | 
week when | 

entered | 

blind him to the | 

face grew paler, | 

18 time passed, and | 

Marguerite | 

his | 

whove | 

up | 

back to my home,” | 

He! 

tense | 

when 1] 

Jumped up 

| I¥'s song she had loved, 

| 

| 

| 

| 

| 

| 
| 

| nimbly 
| 
i 

She entered | 

at his nod of that 

to | 

| masterful 

| Aware 

| contracted sudden 

{| always 

Libel Ag 

with a sigh | 

meet 

| teacher 

{ the professor's mouth deepened, 
| “Dalsy, 

11 It seems » | until It seemed that the | no 

| eyed 

i concluded 

ite close 
tear bright | 

alld sister, | 

| sons,” sh 

  

  
  

| He would 

{ hope of a 

| through 

| way 

{ sounds 

| by 

| a8 

| ly, “oh 

and his sing 
tng had been but its echo. And still 

| and still one does not so easily despair, 

hard to this one 

So he walked 

twilight on his 

home, and the 

coming spring 

The hyn 

above 

of 

hold hard, 

great joy. 

the park at 

Marguerite’s 

and of 

him courage 

poking their heads 

seemed to waft a breath 

{to 

scents 

gave to new 

cinths, 

ground, 

{ promise, and he approached the shab 

house where Marguerite lived In 

an almost happy frame of mind. Then 

he locked at the open window, 

where muslin curtains flapped gently 

in the breeze, a tall youth sprang 

up the steps. The professor 

was enjoying the youth's gay assur 

ance when it suddenly occurred to him 

this Billy—Bllly, straight 

and fine strong, who sang the 

song of love. So undecidedly the pro 

fessor walted, and after a time a volce 

cnme down to him, a man's 

voice, now reasoning, now 

until the professor became 

he was listening to 

of His heart 

ly as he heard a wo 

Then the 

passion 

wns 

and 

ringing 

entreating, 

at last tha 

ardent avowal an love 

gob stifled 

out ag 

man's quickly 

man’s voice burst aln 

| ately: 
as this luxurious studio would | 

made a | 

then, | man and hb 

“You love Marguerite!" he cried. 

“Why seck to deny It? What that 

is sorrow to you? You have 

ved me—only Marguer 

tin there came a smothered 

the man's trinmphant 

he cried exultantly 

You dare not 

me, 

in 

me 

sob ! then 

laughter 

hay! | true, 

See! 

dear 

my eyes!” 

swam 

he slowly 

one 

the 

his 

dizzlly before The ) 

retraced professor 

gireet 

ns 

steps 

Professor Brunn made 

for his absence, and Marguerite asked 

none, The lessons now were strict 

matters of duty, while the relation of 

and pupil ame each day 
strained, The grim lines about 

and 

dear” 

wide 

no apology 

be: 

more 

“Daisy, 

with 

tall 

beneath 

who was 

garded him 

But the 

regularly 

unt!l each 

And then one day Ma 

with a 

dear.” 

longer, 

reproach, 

wilted 

re 

form of 

the 

WAN 

Billy 
study window lesson 

TT 
rguer 

1 her music little 

vicious snap 

CARP 

“I am not coming for any more les 

need 

The professor turned his face from 
her. “No? patiently 

“You are then 
perhaps? 

“Whom,” asked Marguerite In a very 

small volee, “whom would I marry? 

The professor thr 

That one hard t 

say | he answer curtly 

Marcuerite sadly 

“He do 

Prof: 

¢ annou 

he questioned 

going to be married, 

leared his 

word seen edd very 

red 
shook her 

she said 
i bout 

me’ 

He 

irply 
my 

ung 

does replied sh 
“Did 1 

self? 

you so 

The girl leaned forward. “When did 

you hear?" nsked breathlessly A 

dull red from 

throat to 

head 

keep 1 

the professor 

Mare 

w ) ¢ framed between tl 

fles 

d garly, and as 

he enters sitting room she 

drew forth hair w 

formality 

“Kindly sit still 

th mysterion 

, oh, doubting profes 

sor,” she laughed, “and listen.” 

Still under of pleasurable 

excitement, he watched her slight fig 

ure as she crossed the room to adjust 
some object upon a small square cab 

inet, then seated herself with demurely 

folded hands, And presently the room 

was filled merry, Hiting tune, 

a tune which went flonting infectuous 

ly out into the spring night alr A 

light of slowly dawning comprehen 

sion shone in the professor's eyes. “A 

phonograph?’ he questioned wonder 

ingly 

“They sent it to me on trial,” Mar 

guerite called above the jangle of the 

tune. “1 wanted you to hear it, Pro 
fessor Brunn, before it is returned to 
morrow.” She held up an admonishing 

finger. Loudly from the depths of the 
box came a man's volce, reasoning, en 

treating: “You love me, Margueritol 

Why seek to deny it? What is that man 
and his sorrow to you? You have al 

whys loved only me-—-Marguerite.’ 
At the sound of a stified sob the prq 

fessor jumped to his feet and rushed 

over to the girl 

“Marguerite 

then that | 

night? 1 

small, restraining hands 

sage of her o 

the spell 

with n 

me 

“was It this 

volee In the 

she put out 

but the mes 

and he 

he cried, 

heard thi 

ghing softly, 

vou belied them. 

clasped hor close 

“Daley. dear 

Dalay 

I have suff 

he murmured tender 

dear, If you knew how 

fered! Once again the lov. 

er poured out his ardent tale: once 

again, at a precise moment, the object 

of his devotion gave forth her smoth- 

ered woh Marguerite ralsed a 
dreamy, radiant face from the profes 

sor's shoulder B.pr.prerer! cried the 
phonograph. 

Then 

_— 

HEALTHY CHILDREN 

Keep the Child out of Doors at ¢ 
Opportunity, . 

Bulld up your child's 

him | 
ently 

wish 

Freq 
traced to 

CANON 

many 

hood 

Therefore 

child's « 

Never 

ireer b expos 

tink {hie 

to moving pict 

or anywhere 

gather Colds 

and tuberculo 

in such places 
ible for the 
grippe and 

Cane 

theatre 

funernls 

owds 

hronchitis 

found 

respon 

lcs of 

dan 

an to l 

Lhe 

fant i 

Kaoep 

opportunity 

shines 

Paper Going Up 

throat 

Prize Winrmrs 

Lock Jaw Treatment 

FracKer 

When 

lowing 

four 

thereafter 

reduced to a 

Buy at Home. 
ht 

nome « 

mu AVe You 

mmunit 

many time 

to make 

can | 

how 

ae] 

ont How 

were 
You 

about 

asked, 
Hetter yet 

done It? How 
have you handed to the 

licitor a job printing 

cal printer would be glad 

see you about if you merely 

the phone, and how often | 
paid out your good money 

Jobs, virtually kissing it 

when the loc printer wo 

been In next day, perhaps 
back the profit on it, for some 
Justly celebrated all wool 

brass tacks, chicken feed or 
oll? The way to bulid up a 

ity Is by keeping your mone 

you 

have 

home 

have you 

f Of 

al 

Throwing Food Away 
the prices of all kin 

soaring to record-breaking 
the fish dealers of New 3 
been throwing away dally 
good fish The catch of fish a 
const has been larger than 
year, and logically the 
should have the advantage 

bounty of Providence he 
trust thinks differently 

makes fat dividends and a 
greed revels In mearcity, Inst 
reducing the price of fish. the 
the surplus away. A century 
ago, these Dick Turpins of 1 
tmarket would have had thei 
jeropped as the punishment for 
(spiracy to rob the consumer, 

With 

tone | 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT, 

Aotrinle) Jeu having | 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Thursday, June 20th, 1912, 

  

MASTODON STEAK, 

James Oliver Curwood Says It 
Nourishing, But Not Tasty, 

“Ho Hike to hay 
ik fifty or hundred thous 

‘to . 

Was 

would vou 

old ’ { 1p 

Old wood, 

) publi d no 
North 

“uu 

Ol 

Farmers Cutting Hay. 

farmer 

ron 
| 

TO PILE VICTIMS: 

Inward Cause If You Want 
a Cure. 

Treat the 

LEGAL NOTICES, 

ADMINISTRATOR,S NOTICE. 
[11 . ! 0 

EXECU TOR'S NOTICE 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
Estate of LeR 

worou gh 
Lastsers of admis 

drorased 

sire io hove named 
¥ been grant 10 the undersigued 
ser of W nLy 

he sa 

t re 

1 

ADMINIST 

’ 

f ad 

entinte 

ilernigned f 
entre | int y avivani all 

ne indebted » 8ald estnte are 

requested to ake payment 

having calms against 

te Are requested t present he 
authenticated wit} 

Bower & 7 

per 
here 

and a 
sald oe» 

EAS 

(ereons 

f 
Attys 

AUDITORS' NOTICE 
wohans ( rt f Centre inLy 

mater he estate of Mary § 

iste of Bellefome B bh. dex 

lersigned, an saditor appointed 

ne ( pty to hess and 
Ipor Jed to Lhe account of 

of Mary Ellen Hep 
igh, Centre County 

restate the scoount and 

balance to and among 

entitled to reeeive the same, will 

the duties of his appolbtment. at his 

n the Borough of Bellefonte. Pennoayl 

a Fridayihefistdavof June A.D 1912. mt 

ck A.M. when and where all parties 
interested are requested 10 present their claims 

. ’ he on 
ry Tl Lait 

by the 

rou g 

rt of Centre ( 

eptions f 

antant the estate 

ate of Bellefonte B 

yivania decogsnd 

listribution of the 

ass the exe 

eually 

Moe 

a 

10 o'eke 

or be 

fund 
xn CLEMENT DALE. Auditor 

ORPHAN'S ‘COURT SALE. 
The undersigned Richard Brooks, administra: 

tor of James Brooks. late of Spring Town 
ship, Centre County. Pennsylvania, deceased 
in pursuance of an order issued out of the Or 
phat's Court of Centre County, will on 

SATURDAY. JUNE mh, 1012 
at o'clock, p. m on the premises herein de 
soribed, offer at publie sale, all that certain 
measuage. Wwnement and tract of land situated 
in the Township of Spring. County of Centre and 

State of Perosyivania, bounded and described 
as follows: Beginning st an iron pin the contre 

of the turnpike leading from Bellefonte vo Cen. 
tre Hall, thence along centre of same south 
twenty degrees and forty five minutes east thir 
ty-four rods to a stone In the turnpike; thenee 

by land of the party of the first part north six. 

10 8 stone; thence by same north 20 degrees onst 

ten rods to Pine; thenee by same north sixieen 

degrees and fifteen minutes west twenty eight 

and elghty one hundred rods to stones: thence 

by land of A. V Miller south sixty-five degroes 

and forty-five minutes west twenty Aawo rods Lo 

the piace of peginning. Containing three acres 

aod 86 perches. Thereon erected dwelling house 

and other outbuildings 

Terms of sale: -Ten per cent. of the purchase 

money to be paid in cash on day of sale and the 

balance to be paid upon the execution 

very of the deed for sald premises 
RICHARD BROOKS 

x2 Administrator 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

  

| the 

forever debarred from coming in on said | 

ty.-two degrees and thirty minutes east ten rods | 

and de 
| 

fy virtue of 8 Writ, of Fieri Facias issued out 
of the Court of Common Pleas of Centre County, 

a 

™m 

SATURDAY, JUNE, ®th, 1912 

and 10 me directed, there will be exposed Lo | 

shite sale at the Court House, In the borough | 

of Bellefonte, Pa , on 

Att 20 0'elnok P.M the following described | 
Estate, viz: All those two tenements, 

Lracta of parts of tracts, situate in the Township 

Ferguson, County of Centre, and State of 

| Megnarivanta pounded and deseribod as follows; 
No. |, Beginning at a post corner being also 

Real 
| 
| i 
| 

  

North wester) y 

Harper's heirs; thence 
about ¥e% perches to 

degrees West by four nore 
Wire corner Jes vo the 

Keehline, and 

farm snd \¢ 
the Norther 

and by 

rods 

corner of land of Issa 
ith 87 degrees Fast 
thenoe South 6% 

corner (Which four 
Westward of the Peter 

WLwiard of the Isane Harper 

southward to a protraction of 

Kechline farm) 

ine farm about 180 

part of same farm 
sid to the Gordon KE 

spproximately y North 3 
IL6¥ rods wo the Custoborder 

¢ about KM 

So 

post 

Lo post at 1 
herotofore wyres 

thence Hurper 

res 

tthe East corner of 
cod Lthenca by what 

ne North 40% degrees 
I Isnac Harper's he about 

roud “ by sald public 

Gireet 1 30.2 rods Lo post 
rods vo 

1.2 rods wo 

ny 

then 

Kroes est 5 post 
rection 

nel and ig 10; and 
wl (excem 

ment 

nown as the Th 

us Lontainis 

be 
homests 

ed) 

} #Xecution and wo 

hine Sexwon 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

the Orphans’ Court of Centre 
rs of the est 

In 

grees wes 

legrees cael 4 

“8 West 

west 42.2 

MAN 

wy 

Troe 

Valoes B&B 
porch turnit ure 

4 fi bv 

$4.20; 10 by B.S. 8 

£5.50 

Dark 

Mottled 

£7.50 in 
Brown 

BOGGS & BUFNL, 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 

7 
i O 

and Brown 

12 | by % 

Dark Green, 

ree N—1 an 

Olive 

Tan and 
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Beezer's Meat Market 
HIGH 57, BELLEFONTE, Pa 

We kee e best quality of 
PO MUTTON SLICED HAM 

hod Mest, Pork Sausage. ex 
ul a nlee Juley Steak, go 0 

PHILIP BEEZER 

Jue Hut Lr 

wa 

  

PATEN YOUR IDEAS 
AND MAKE MONEY 
my ir 

HO 
Best mary 

Send for book 
THEM 

oJ eon Heasonable 

JOBHUA n . 
Goth st A 

#20 Chestout | . 

FENIONS 

POTTS. 
Lk ForeignPats, 

#8 Dearborn Chics 

Want       

Centre County Banking Co. 
Dorner BIgh ana yg Hirests 

Deposits 

John M 

Receive Discount Notes. 

Shugert, Cashier. 

  

ASK ANY HORSE 

Eureka 
Harness 
Oil 

    

Sold by denlors everywhere 

The Atlantic Refining Company       

ANTHRACITE 

N, 

  i. RHOADS 
318 yard pposit 

RR op enger ihe > 

sells only the best qualities 

AND BITUMINO!S 

COALS 
~~ A150 all kinds of 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw .n¢ 
4 

Sand 

v al N entral io 

ey 

FIGURE IT OUT. 

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

CHARM TO 
BEDROOM 

t modern 

disposal of 
us Inform 

r useful 
ete 

SCHAD, 
a 

A. FE. 
BELLEFONTE 

  

  
  

their customers’ 

for Booklet No, C. 

  ‘Pittsburgh Bank for Savings 
Assets Over 16 Million Dollars 

Safety is the Very First Consideration... 
F the officers and directors of the Pittsburgh Bank for Savings, 

They keep on hand at all times a much larger proportion of cash 
than the law requires, and in every way take precautions to render 

deposits absolutely safe, 
whatever about the safety of your savings, and all the while they are 
earning interest at the rate of FOUR PER C 

You need have no worry 

CENT. per aunum. Write 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
    
  

  

  

h F G S THIS AGENCY re 

onn r, ray & Soni ETE 
Successors to Grant Hoover 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
BELLEFONTE CRIDER’ STONE BUILDING 

presents Whe 

pared Ww lines Mm 
any time 

Also Surety Bonds 

write large 

    
  

  

  

Fire, Life 
Aceldent and 

Tornado 

TEMPLE COURT   

HARRY FENLON, 
INSURANCE 

Successor to Frederick K. Foster and William Burnside 

Bonds of every 

Aescripsion 

BELLEFONTR, Pa 
   


